
On the evening of Monday, being the fifth 
current, ƒeveral ƒoldiers of the 29th Regi-
ment were ƒeen parading the ¥reets with their 
drawn cutla±es and bayonets, abuƒing and 
wounding numbers of the inhabitants.

few minutes after nine 
o'clock four youths, named 
Edward Archbald, William 
Merchant, Francis Archbald, 
and John Leech, jun., came 

down Cornhill together, and ƒeparating at 
Do¢or Loring's corner, the two former 
were paƒƒing the narrow alley leading Mr. 
Murray's barrack in which was a ƒoldier 
brandi¬ing a broad ƒword of an uncom-
mon ƒize again¥ the walls, out of which he 
¥ruck fire plentifully.

A perƒon of mean countenance. armed 
with a large cudgel bore him company. Ed-
ward Archbald admoniƒhed Mr. Merchant 
to take care of the ƒword, on which the ƒol-
dier turned round and ¥ruck Archbald on 
the arm, then puƒhed at Merchant and 
pierced through his clothes inside the arm 
cloƒe to the armpit and grazed the ƒkin. 
Merchant then ¥ruck the soldier with a 
ƒhort ƒtick he had; and the other perƒon ran 
to the barrack and brought with him two 
ƒoldiers, one armed with a pair of tongs, 
the other with a ƒhovel. He with the tongs 
purƒued Archbald back through the alley, 
collared and laid him over the head with the 
tongs. The noise brought people together; 
and John Hicks, a young lad, coming up, 
knocked the ƒoldier down but let him get up 
again; and more lads gathering, drove 
them back to the barrack where the boys 
¥ood some time as it were to keep them in. 
In leƒs than a minute ten or twelve of them 
came out with drawn cutlaƒƒes, clubs, and 
bayonets and ƒet upon the unarmed boys 
and young folk who ¥ood them a little 
while but, finding the inequality of their 
equipment, diƒpersed.

On hearing the noise, one Samuel At-
wood came up to ƒee what was the matter; 
and entering the alley from dock ƒquare, 
heard the latter part of the combat; and 
when the boys had diƒperƒed he met the ten 
or twelve ƒoldiers aforeƒaid ruƒhing down 
the alley towards the ƒquare and aƒked them 
if they intended to murder people? They 
anƒwered Yes, by G—d, root and branch! 
With that one of them ƒtruck Mr. Atwood 
with a club which was repeated by another; 
and being unarmed, he turned to go off 
and received a wound on the left ¬oulder 
which reached the bone and gave him much 
pain. Retreating a few ¥eps, Mr. Atwood 

met two oµcers and said, gentlemen, what 
is the matter They anƒwered, you'll see by 
and by. Immediately after, those heroes 
appeared in the ƒquare, asking where were 
the boogers? where were the cowards? But 
notwith¥anding their fierceness to naked 
men, one of them advanced towards a 
youth who had a split of a raw ¥ave in his 
hand and said, damn them, here is one of 
them. But the young man ƒeeing a person 
near him with a drawn ƒword and good 
cane ready to ƒupport him, held up his ¥ave 
in defiance; and they quietly paƒƒed by him 
up the little alley by Mr. Silƒby's to King 
Street where they attacked ƒingle and un-
armed perƒons till they raiƒed much clam-
our, and then turned down Cornhill Street, 
inƒulting all they met in like manner and 
purƒuing some to their very doors. Thirty 
or forty perƒons, mo¥ly lads, being by this 
means gathered in King Street, Capt. Pre¥on 
with a party of men with charged bayonets, 
came from the main guard to the com-
miƒƒioner's house, the soldiers puƒhing their 
bayonets, crying, make way! They took 
place by the cu¥om house and, continuing 
to pu¬ to drive the people off pricked 
some in ƒeveral places, on which they were 
clamorous and, it is ƒaid, threw ƒnow balls. 
On this, the Captain commanded them to 
fire; and more ƒnow balls coming, he again 
said, damn you, fire, be the consequence 
what it will! One ƒoldier then fired, and a 
townsman with a cudgel ¥ruck him over 
the hands with such force that he dropped 
his firelock; and, ru¬ing forward, aimed a 
blow at the Captain's head which grazed his 
hat and fell pretty heavy upon his arm. 
However, the ƒoldiers continued the fire 
succeµvely till ƒeven or eight or, as some 
say, eleven guns were diƒcharged.

By this fatal manoeuvre three men were 
laid dead on the ƒpot and two more ¥rug-
gling for life; but what ¬owed a degree of 
cruelty unknown to Briti¬ troops, at lea¥ 
since the house of Hanover has dire¢ed 
their operation, was an attempt to fire upon 
or pu¬ with their bayonets the perƒons 
who undertook to remove the ƒlain and 
wounded!

Mr. Benjamin Leigh, now undertaker 
in the Delph manufa¢ory, came up and af-
ter ƒome conversation with Capt. Pre¥on 
relative to his condu¢ in this affair, ad-
viƒed him to draw off his men, with which 
he complied. 

The dead are Mr. Samuel Gray, killed 
on the ƒpot, the ball entering his head and 
beating off a large portion of his ƒkull.

A mulatto man named Crispus Attucks, 
who was born in Framingham, but lately be-
longed to New-Providence and was here in 
order to go for North Carolina, also killed 
in¥antly, two balls entering his brea¥, one 
of them in special goring the right lobe of 
the lungs and a great part of the liver mo¥ 
horribly.

Mr. James Caldwell, mate of Capt. 
Morton's vessel, in like manner killed by 
two balls entering his back.

Mr. Samuel Maverick, a promising 
youth of seventeen years of age, son of the 
widow Maverick, and an apprentice to 
Mr. Greenwood, ivory-turner, mortally 
wounded; a ball went through his belly and 
was cut out at his back. He died the next 
morning.

A lad named Chri¥opher Monk, about 
seventeen years of age, an apprentice to 
Mr. Walker, ¬ipwright, wounded; a ball 
entered his back about four inches above the 
left kidney near the spine and was cut out of 
the brea¥ on the same side. Apprehended 
he will die.

A lad named John Clark, about seven-
teen years of age, whose parents live at 
Medford, and an apprentice to Capt. Samuel 
Howard of this town, wounded; a ball en-
tered ju¥ above his groin and came out at 
his hip on the opposite side. Apprehended 
he will die.

Mr. Edward Payne of this town, mer-
chant, ¥anding at his entry door received a 
ball in his arm which ¬attered some of the 
bones.

Mr. John Green, tailor, coming up 
Leverett's Lane, received a ball ju¥ under 
his hip and lodged in the under part of his 
thigh, which was extra¢ed.

Mr. Robert Patterson, a seafaring man, 
who was the person that had his trousers 
¬ot through in Richardson's affair, 
wounded; a ball went through his right 
arm, and he suffered a great loss of blood.

Mr. Patrick Carr, about thirty years of 
age, who worked with Mr. Field, leather 
breeches-maker in Queen Street, wounded; 
a ball entered near his hip and went out at 
his side.

A lad named David Parker, an appren-
tice to Mr. Eddy, the wheelwright, 
wounded; a ball entered his thigh.
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